SPORTS & RECREATION CENTER
Schedule of Charges, Fees and Waiver Programs

EWU Student Lockers

Open Locker Room $14.78 Yearly rental, full-length locker with lock (fall quarter thru summer quarter) in Phase II or pool area.
$6.15 Quarterly rental, full-length locker with lock.

Faculty/Staff Lockers

Open Locker Room $36.97 Yearly rental, full-length locker with lock
$12.32 Quarterly rental, full-length locker with lock.

Faculty/Staff Locker Room $61.60 Yearly rental, full-length locker with lock.
$18.47 Quarterly rental, full-length locker with lock.

Faculty/Staff Laundry Service $30.79 Yearly fee includes laundry bag, towel, and t-shirt with daily laundry.
$18.47 Quarterly fee includes laundry bag, towel, and t-shirt with daily laundry.

Towel Service $6.15 Service includes daily exchange for a clean towel.

Locker Renters Only No quarterly fee available.

General Public Information

Open Locker Room $36.97 Yearly rental, full-length locker with lock.
Space Available by Managers Authorization $12.32 Quarterly rental, full-length locker with lock.

EWU students, faculty/staff and their dependents have free access to the facility with an Eagle card.

Controlled Access Area Fee

Limited Access Fee: $24.64 Individual pass for Gyms and Fieldhouse only.
Year Fee Only $43.02 Family Pass for Gyms and Fieldhouse only.

Full Access Fee: $3.69 General public daily coupon for an individual, 18 years of age and older.
Use of racquetball courts, pool, & $24.64 General public 10-day pass for an individual, 18 years of age or older.
Strength & Conditioning Center.

$7.40 General public daily coupon for a family. (Family: parents and children under 21 years of age. Children 17 and younger must be in the accompaniment of an adult.)

$49.28 General public, individual 90-day permit.
$92.39 General public, family 90-day permit.
$110.88 General public, individual yearly permit.
$186.00 General public, family yearly permit.
$24.54 General public, individual yearly permit for seniors (60+), physically challenged and EWU retirees (55+).

(EAGLE CARDS ARE MANDATORY FOR ALL USERS OF THE SRC.)
For further information, please contact Sports & Recreation Center at 359-6207
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